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Hew Good American Dolls» Are Brought 
Across the Luie.

tFrom The Detroit Free Press.]
Canadians bare been mixed up In some of 

the biggest killings that ever occurred on 
the famous old Hamtramck traek and bare 
enjoyed the tweets as well as tasted the 
wormwood of the» surprises. The average 
American thinks be is a little shrewder than 
his brother from across the river, and it was 
not until 1889 that the contingent on this 
tide found out that somebody bad made a 
mistake. The 2.37 trot has been a feature of 
the blue ribbon meetings since their Inaugur
ation, and the biggest eurprlwe of 1889 and 
1890 were In the» Claeses, a world of money 
i joing over tbe river on the two nights follow- 
ng the memorable days 

Back in 1888 Learn & Odell began cam
paigning a chestnut horse by Eden Ooiddust 
—Nelly Ingersoll, by Fearnaugbt Gift He 
was bred by D. C. Davis at Aylmer, and 
nothing was thought of him when a young
ster, the breeder realizing but 8100 on the 
sale of tbe colt Not until he had attained 
tbe age of 6 was be taught what the tan- 
ping of tbe bell means, and on July 10, lot», 
this bone. Gold King, made his initial ap
pearance at Windsor. He won a beat in 
2.36, but was beaten by a mare called Bessie 
Lewis Two days later be was called out 
again for the same company and won in 
straight heats, taking a record of 2.34. lhe 
season closed without swing Gold Ring on 
the track again.

Into American Pocketbooke.
Canadian winters with all their severity 

failed to hurt the stallion any and the spring 
of 1889 found him ready and willing to eat 
bis way into the American pocketbooke. He 
was tried at a number of meetings and took 
a record of 2.29 at Toronto, cutting it down 
a half a second at London and turning 
Wlndeor’e half-mile track in 2.30 1-2. Then 
at Saginaw he trotted In 2.24 1-2 and lost bis 
race, and when Detroit was reached be was 
properly keyed up for the greatest task ever 
imposed on him. It was on Wednesday,
July 24, that the race was called and every
body wanted Sprague Ooiddust at $50 to $30 
over the field. There was some selling out, 
but Gold Ring never figured in It although 
the tickets calling for ten times their cost 
were eagerly gobbled up. It seemed as 
though all Canada had the tip and had come 
to play it. The books were hammered, the 
field tickets in the Paris Mutual taken in 
bunches and not an auction ticket escaped 
the crowd. Sprague Ooiddust bad oome 
from New York State a much-touted horse 
and Suisun was thought to be tbe best Elec
tioneer mare in tbe circuit.

Gold Bing’s Greatest Bans.
From the very start it was a home race, 

and Jim Fuller and Gold Ring were tbe con
tending animals. They came down the 

. stretch side by side, with the others out of 
it, and the heat was so close that there was a 
hum of disapproval when tbe Judgw gave It 
to Gold King. It was one of those finishes 
that do not look the same on both sides of 
the track, but it caused the people to pay a 
little more attention to the Canadian stal
lion. Men still clung to Sprague Ooiddust, 
and counted on Jim Fuller and Buijatii b 
help them out. The field sold for $80 and 
Gold Ring brought but $17. Tickets could 
not be Issued fast enough, for both sides
wanted to fill their pockets. In the next ■ Also Nervous Debility,beat Gold Ring showedwbat kind of stuff be I Dimness of Sight, Stunted
was made of and won handily in 2.18, which ■Developmentrixw of Power, Pains in ft» 
finally opened tbe eyes of the people. The j toûito,
betting platform was full of °°en land^ ailments brought on by Youthful
ed to hedge, but it was too late and nobody E.erybouie guarantee! Call or
cared for tbe other end. The third beat was enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
won in 2.19 3-4, and tbeie were ^me sick- 
looking wise men at tbe track. The Cana
dians stood in columns waiting for their 
cash, aod when darkness oast its mantle 
about the scene they were on their war back 
home with their wallets bulging out with 
American money.

This was Gold Ring’s greaiett race for 
never after that was be in the condition that 
characterized him that day. At Cleveland 
the few Canadians who followed and bet on 
him when a favorite were thrown down and 
the Toronto crowd that went over to Roches
ter to back him again fell by tbe wayside, 
and had to telegraph home for expense money.
Gold Ring did win one more race, an op» n 
event for stallions at Montreal, but tbe time 
was slow and tbe par* small.

MAMOA’S IBBMM-BMADMD IT BA NUT

Chief Jostle# Id# Sentence, a Humber of 
Chief» To Imprisonment.

Braun, April 6.—Advloee from Samoa 
concerning the recent trouble* there and 
their causes state that tbe American Chief 
Justice (Ide) summoned before him 17 of the 
discontented chiefs and compelled them to 
wltbdiaw all of the complaints they bad 
made against tbe Government. Toe chiefs 
withdrew their complaints under compul
sion, but adhered to their protest against the 
action of the Government in enforcing me 
disarming of the natives. A special accusa
tion was made by the Government against 
Chief Alipla and other heads of the Aana 
tribe, charging them with having incited 
and spread the rebellion of the natives, but 
tbe charges were denied by native witnesses.

The trial of tbe acouwd chiefs ended reb. 
2, and on Feb. 6 Chief Justice Ide sentenced 
Chief Alipia to imprisonment at hard Ubor
for two years and fined each of the other chiefs 
variously from $>0 to $100 It wm furthar 
ordered by the court that tha chief* upon 
whom fines were imposed should be impris
oned until their fines were paid.

The latest disorders, according to the ad- 
vlcee, were incited by Chief fecasno of 
Atua, who induced the people of Atna ana 
Aana to fight against tbe Government. 

Malietoa’a troops made an attempt to
arrest Feesano, but they were unable to do 
so, as tbe other chiefs refused to surrender 
him or to give any information that would 
assist the Government in taking him. I he
fleet's? war*vMaels'to'thoroughly'^carr, info

Sfrm:h.nddtSrgh7n^^^^rh,.üÆy.
It Is doubtful that It will end in their dis
armament. ___________ «

“tCOTT," IBM Jf/IIMtf OOTLAW

WBated for the Ardlamont Mystery, Sur
render», But is Beleased.

■London, April 6.—Tbe mysterious and 
long m using man known a»’‘Scott, who 
was jointly indicted with Alfred John 
Monion for the killing of Lieut Ham- 
brough, which crime has become known 
as the “Ardlamont murder mystery,’ sur
rendered himself yesterday to the police. 
“Scott” had been sought after by the police 
ever since the investigation into the death 
of Lieut. Hambrough commenced and a 
reward was offered for his capture. As 
“Scott” did not appear when Monson was 
tried at Edinburgh recently, the missing 
man was declared an odtlaw. Upon this 
witness the whole solution of the mystery 
surrounding the death of tbe lieutenant 
seemed to hang and when Monson was 
tried for murder and the jury rendered a 
verdict of "not guilty” the police continued 
their search for him. On December 30 last 
the body of a man who had committed 
suicide was found in a lodging-house in 
Old Ford-road, East London, and the body 
was generally believed to have been that 
of the mining “Scott.”

In the murder trial the evidence of 
“Scott" would have proved of the greatest 
importance, ae this man, known as a fre
quenter of race-courses, etc., is said to 
have been present when tbe body of Lieut. 
Hambrough was first found in the woods at 
Ardlamont. In any case, on the day when 
the unfortunate young man was killed, 
Monson, “Scott” and the lleuten«nt went 
out shooting together and the latter

On Jan. 10 last, the police withdrew the 
warrant which had been issued for the ar
rest of "Scott,’’and a news agency the same 
day »id that Monson received the follow
ing letter from the missing man:

“Now that the excitement of your trial 
baa subsided, I intend to give myself up. 1 
see by the papers that you are publishing a 
book. 1 Mod you my diary, that I have 
kept since I left Ardlamont up to the pre
sent lime. Include it in four book. It will 
doubtle» interest, astonish or amuse the

P "Soott,” who» real name i* Ted Sweeny, 
was subsequently released. He h» pre
pared a serin of articles relating his experi
ences at Ardlamont. They will explain his 
visita to Ardlamont on the day that Lieut. 
Hambrough was shot and on previous oc
casions and the reason for hi» a»umption of 
the name of “Soott.”

The articles will be published in The Pell 
Mall Gazette, which newspaper h» under
taken to defend him against any charges 
that may be brought against him. Sweenay 
has also engaged to appear daily in Mer- 
ritt’s show in Piccadilly as the’/’Mysterious 
Missing Man” who was wanted to testify at 
the trial of Alfred John Monson for the 
murder of Lieut. Hambrough.

tenders.—......... .a.PROPERTIES TOR SALE.,w».
JTJ.OOD- DETACHED HOUSE FOR6ALSOR r^ENDEM mgD tTLiy^AFlRL
vT rent *n DOrth„p^fi ***06 large lot: highest tender not necessarily accept-
Gordon A Sampson. 167 Bey-»t_______ ... . ,4. an.. j»mes A Bon. 1944 lilebmond-sireet

liN all departments of 
ever-increasing business we 
feel great confidence in in
viting comparison 
others, but especially

our
OUR GOOD FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Gordon & 8amneon. 167 Bay -at.F HI

Ol’LENDID BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE OB TO 
O rent In northeast part of city. Great bar
gain. Gordon A Simpson. 167 Bay-si. »

DENTISTRY.
with

TO BENT ____
mo LET-3 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
_L with basement, 35x6% suitable for machine 

•hop or manufacturing of any kind, «boated o 
Ontarlo-street, 1 door north of King. Apply to 
7 Ontario-atreeL ________ —

so on
FX H. SBPÏON,

- . ESTABLISHED 1880.DENTIST
I am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1.

....178 YONOE-8TREET...
Other fillings In proportion. Painlessi oX- 

traction by the new method. 180

L 8c B
rpo LET—LARGE FRONT &OOM.H BATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament building». 19 Vtnoent-etreet. LINCOLN, BENNETT & COvrvww% ’

M
SILK AND FELT HATS.OPTICIANS................................................

17IŸES10HT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
ill OPTICIAN. 169 Yonge-street. Toronto.
XTOTice of removal-michaels. the
JM old reliable opticians of Klng-strwk have 
removed to 818 Yonge-street, corner of Albert, 
tbs trade supplied. ! .

These are tbe best goods Imported Into this mar 
ket Extra care is taken In the manufacture of 

our special lines.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

..................................... .................................... . .
A OUSTS WANTED - INSURANCE AND

federation Life Building.
because

we select them at first 
hand from those who cut 
them in Amsterdam, hence 
no middle profit, as is 
otherwise the case.

36 v

G.R.RENFHEW&CB.HELP WANTED.
O MART BOY WANTKD-APPLY 98 YONGE 
R street. ________ -

LOST. 5 Klng-st. East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-st, Quebec.T OUT—FRIDAY AFTERNOON IN T.EATON’S 

I a millinery depsntment, order room, diamond 
un (knife bar) chain and small pin attached, 
teward will be given for Its return to Dominion 

Express office, llft/Gng west.
PERSONAL.

"SiftOND AVENUE AND QUEEN. SATURDAY. 

C. E. Vardon, 648 Queen west, TeL 8134.

%

USICAL. >1

£o W. NEWTON. TEACHER OP ®ANJO, 
1, Guitar and Mandolin. Private lee- 
■OB*. Music arranged for banjo, gultar aod 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Studio: , Nord- 
Uulmers’, room B. 16 King east. Evening leeeons 
at residence, 111 Sberbouroe-atreet. Ryrie Bros.never

ARTICLES FOR SALK’

-............................... TO BUYERS OF

Barest, Fairest and First. 
According to the divine William praue 

to short doth blot, therefore The Toronto 
Sunday World will content itaelf by giving 
a bare outline of the list of good things that 
the number to be published to-nigb* at 9 
o’clock will contain, besides all the news of 

the day, both home and foreign:
One of Sam Hunter’s greatest cartoons.

néw^mi^fnot», by »v.rai

A page of society news, by Niobe and

Notes on Current Evente, by The Captious

A page of horse news and not», by Pop. 
Breezy Bicycle Blasts, by Fop 
An Interesting Military Reminiscence. 
Utopia In New York.
Recent elections in England.
Tne Degradation of Women; crime keep

ing pace with their educational advance
ment.

Fashions in England; special correspond

Old England’s Farmers; an interview with 
Joseph Arch; special correspondence.

A Big Torf man's story; illustrated. 
Uoldwin Smith on Oxford.
Tbe South Carolina Riots 
A Patent Automatic Fropowr.
Mystery of tbe Spleen.
How Blair Athol won tbe Derby.
To the Girl of To-day ; a screed by an 

anatomical poet.
The Bicycle Cad.
Kissing and Tailing of It.
Canadians Who Trot; some of the killings 

they have made,
T he Revised Version ; why it is unpopu-

f CALIFORNIA 1

WINES
™KX SS^Suïï^’oTSi^SSiMen s
live thousand dollars
must be sold. Dixon’s. JB King_________ _
T AljfEH"rÂlLX)K MADEGARMENTS IN ALL
1 i tbe latest styles at Cornwell A 1M Qjj*

ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES. Corner Yonge and Adelalde-.t*-west. 1 B. PERRY, TRUSTEE
*4 ■ F0r Commercial and Private Estates.
r^,“vD0nmeg°”6(Bo?,|(0,Sank *of Commwoe 
Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone#: Office MM, 
Residence 5067. 6

-, , r, «InTCiTIND TYPE AND CASES FOB JS ^de ip^y at lb. Central Pré» Agency. White Angellica,
JRed Angellica.OS Yonge-street.

"IOA/\ PAIRS MEN’S TAN BaLS $1-75. 
XI K ) worth $290; 100 p.l» men « tan

feï.ffi-.sr"'"’

For Making a Delicious Health 
Drink at Small Cost.

Keen la ‘•Othello.’’
Tbe Grand was comfortably filled last 

night with a select and enthusiastic audi
ence, when Mr.’Keene presented hie refined 
and scholarly interpretation of “Othello.” 
He was ably supported by Mi» Adelaide 
Fitz Allen at Deademona, while Frank Hom
ing’» lago was a very clever conception and 
evoked much applause. Miss Vadore as 
Email» showed much careful study.

“rma Irish Hearts.”
A play full of humor and pathos, contain

ing all the element* that go towards making 
an ideal picture of Ireland, la ‘‘True Irish 
Hearts.” It is staged in the most superb 
manner, and during its interpretation pleas
ing specialties are introduced in the most 
natural manner. “True Irish Hearts will 
be at Jacobs & Sparrow’s next week. The 
Sen Francisco Music aud Drama says: True 
Irish Hearts” is proving one of tbe best at
tractions at tbe Bush-street Theatre this 

A large bon» wee present last night.

Moore*» Mueee.
Evaleen, tbe “Water (Jueen,” will'be the 

great attraction in the Lecture Hall next 
week. Evaleen is a beautiful young lady 
who eats, drinks, sleeps, in fact Uv« in a 
large crystal tank containing 10,000 gallons 
of water. The other attractions in tbe same 
department are Chalk Saunders, the/.light
ning cartoonist, and Miss Blanch Heller and 
her sensational trunk mystery. In the thea
tre the» artists will appear: Spencer and 
West, Mi» Annie Whitney,vocalist; Thorne 
end Carleton, sketch artists; Frank Latona, 
musical tramp, and the Kelly Brothers.

Tbe Sergeant»' Concert.
The sergeants of tbe 48th Highlanders have 

engaged Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lely of the 
Patti Concert Company, for their concert 
on Thursday evening, April 19.

Mr. Lely’s reputation is so well established 
that all lovers of Scottish song and Scottish 
tales will be especially interwted. Plan opens 
at Nordhetmers' on Friday at |10 a. m. 
Checks will be issued at 7 a. m.

••The Shamrock.’’
Edwin Hanford will appear in tbe Irish 

play, “The Shamrock,” at the Academy of 
Music, commencing week of April 9. Usual 
matins». “The Shamrock” Is a modern 
Irish play of intense human interest aud 
pure sentiment, containing a beautiful ro
mantic story. It is ;free from stereotyped 
characters and incidents Tbe scenic effects 
are marvellous, particularly ao the Kerry 
races before tbe start.

te EuropeanEqual, Unot^utwrior^

$3.00 Per Gallon, 
75c Per Bottle.iSïffiiK-fTiSiS'iiïiSvaf» tetia-assrsssdsa-

JMUIES GOOD 1 GO.,Dissolve the sugar and yeast In tbs'water, add
îbw*.»\^7prf^.:ï“.2^

obtained*!» aU drug sad 
grocery storw In 10 and # wnt bottles to make 
two and five gallons _________ -

JEWELRY,.
4i-irirv *o‘g nnrratfL ‘ AUCno NEER8. ' MTC.-^JQB 

T solid gold rings, lockew. cbxrms weWhe.
•a .«ÆM.T-STS 220 Yonge-st.

ft) Tel. 434. ;mBERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
I /■’ Organic Weaknew, Falling
■ JO Memory, Lack of Energy,
| permanently cured by

Hazeltoa’s Yitalizer

. ............ 5ANTED—A SERVANT TO ASSIST IN 
AXT general housework; must be well reoom- 
mended8 Apply 2301 Queen street east.

PATENT SOUCITORS._______
tdÎdvut"* “AYBEÉ, soucitobs of 
fë J.Tffiou,P0.mP^t^r»fi.£r. •e“°D-
LIT;J-MMa,nee. meeb. eng. Telephone«88*.
103 Bay-etreet. Toronto.______ __

m\
Perfection of Travel.

When one travels he wants to “get there” 
not only speedily, but eefely and luxuriously. 
He want* to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised t, secure safety and luxury ; be 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, ho 
wants pare air and freedom from dust, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com
fort and tastefulnesi of tbe parlor; he wants 
epicurean meaie, fastidiously served, es he 
fit» at lightning speed through «road an 
landscapes; in a word, he require all that 
makes travel a delight For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, and en
joys the perfection of travel •

iBUSINESS CARDS. la r.
Her Majesty the Queen.
(Short stories, poetry, humor, etc., etc.
The terms of subscription for the Toron

to Sunday World, mailed or delivered free, 
are $2 a year; $1 for six months; 60c for 
three months; 20c a month; So a copy.

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Sited Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street,

Ont.

THE HARRINGTONMARRIAGE licenses.______
. »................................. . «vit ".'ZV« amusements.

w.w'm'w'w/WWSISW»*S. MARA 
Licenses, 

jarvle-street.
H. PAVILION, - Thursday, April 12

Signor Vegara’s Grand Opera 
Concert v

Will be repeated by special request 
SECOND ACT FROM "DER FREIRCHUTZ." 

SCENES FROM “IL TROVATORE,” 
Admission 88 cents Limited number reMrved 

■eats 50 cents. ,
Plan at NorAbeimer's oa and after April ..
YDIA M. VON FINKELSTElp)- 

(Mre. Mountford.)

The Latest Boston Style.
Colors: Isabella.^

Athenœom 10-Plu Bowlers' Vletory. 
Athenæum 10-pin bowlers defeated the 

T.A.C. by 46 points last night as follows:
Athemcum (at home): William Hay» 

615, J. Hallwnrth, jr, 614, G. H. Orr 625, 
8. pentland 672. William Haldenby 555, 
G. C. Brown, 680. Total 3761. At T.A.C. 
—W. V. Ketcbnm 435, A. L. Eeatmuir518,
F. W. Whitehead 495, A. Ureelman 436, 
W. Milligan 459. Total 2407. Grand
total 6168. S ..

T.A.C. (at home): H. Barr 474, C. Mor
rison 487, C. J. Sproule, 513, H. Cameron 
569, J. E. Fitron 483. Total 2520. At 
Athenæan—J. H. Horrey 663, A. Wright 
579, U. M. Begg 544, A. W. Ridout 660,
G. H. Muntz 550, R. K. Sproule 600. 
Total 3596. Grand tatal 6122.

Majority for Athenæum 46 points.

Monaco, Victoria, 
ack.No use in competitors trying to hoodwink

Hon-VETERINARY..........
/"xitTARlO YETERINABY college

the public—tbe public won’t be fooled, 
est suits and spring overcoats, stylishly 
made of reliable material, are sold In the 
Army and Navy stores, and none others. 
Values given are so far ahead that tbe Army 
and Navy get the bulk of the trade in spite 
the ranting rattles of their would-be compe
titors. You can’t go wrong in buying at the 
Army aud Navy; tbeir goods are all of the 
beat quality and prie» tbe low»!. Stores 
at 133-135 King-street east, opposite St. 
Jambs’ Cathedral, and 1136-138 Yonge-street,

JOSEPH ROGERS.ATS5
141 King-st. East.136

• IRON and BRASSCIGARS AND TOBACCOS.........
rinHOMAS " MÙLROONËY (LATE OF THE T Palmer Hou») hsa opeoed a cigar and 

it No. 70 Vueea-streel west. 
Choicest brand»

IThe Part Alvin Played.
The same year that Gold Ring caused sncli 

a financial flurry around Detroit, a big 
stallion called Alvin . won the 4-year-old 
race at BaVrle, taking a record of 2.26%. 
He had a flue way of moving, but was of 
such conformation that trotting horsemen 
would scan others in the field for the win
ner of a race in which he waa to start. 
A. D. Merrill of Tllsonburg bad bought 
the colt as a 2-year-old, and having been 
to the rac» before Mr. Merrill thought he 
was a good quantity to hold for a killing 
during the following season. The yonng 
bone was worked right along until late in 
the fall and was brought to Detroit In the 
epring of 1890 and given slow preparation at 
the old track. He was entered in the 2.27 
class, and while thought to be a dangerous 
quantity, It was not supposed to be possible 
that tb# Canadians would coma back and 
play tbe part of butchem in another alaugh-

BEDSTEADSonooaiie “the*Jmnbo grocery, unoicec» 
oPt£*MC0?a»<i cigars A call solicited, ed-7 HEIM ENTERTMNMEMS.

corner Temperance-street._______

Women, The Toronto Sunday World will 
contain some startling information for you.

Oa the following subjects: “Horn» and ^U,nuVîf«l^"”E^U^o or £S

Co
mission » cents, reserved «sate 60 oente.

ART.
W. L. FOBSÏKB. PUPIL- OF MONA 

Portrait» ia OU, Paetei, etc. THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

J, Bougereau. I 
btuoio 81 King-street

The Farmers of Old England ; Joseph 
The Toronto SundayBILLIARDS.

X»ILLIABD AND POOL TABLES — LOWS,Pr»^,oryiryml-a'rt--.-ojO0^.r0d

and pool balls manufactured, repaired aad re- 
colored; bowling alley btijs, Pj»**

rente.

IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA J House. Prie» always the same-1 j. -<5. 
85 sad 60 cent#. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, entire week of April 9,

Arch’s Views; s» 
World to-night Lowest Prices. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A blaze of bargain» belches forth from 

department of tbe Army and Navy cevery
a tor». They show tbe latest fads in spring 
overcoats and the prices range from $2.90 to 
*15. Then I their, spring suits, well, type 
won’t tell nor extol their excellences in fit 
and finish. You've got to see them to ap
preciate them. Prices start at $3 and go up 
to $15. See them at the Army and Navy 
stores on King East and Yonge-street.

Local Jotting»,
The Street Railway Men’s Union bas been 

incorporated at Ottawa and registered under 
the Ontario Insurance Act of 1892.

The mqu»t on D. W. Kinghorn, who was 
killed by a trolley car on Thursday evening, 
was last night adjourned to Monday even-

36“TRUE IRISH HEART
Next attraction—THE SOUDAN.______

OPERA HOUSE.
IE SCUOMBEBC FORME CO. j*

street.

very good as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have 
alio found it unequalled, Mas. Sarah Hamilton, 
Montreal, <*re. ____

,rtRAND
The Eminent Tragedian, Mr. Thomas W.

El El TT El
Matinee to-day—Merchant of Venice.

To-night—Richard IIL , „ (  
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday the 

Lyceum Company—In Americans Abroad.

049 and 661 Yom

SPRING 
SUMMER 

LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

HILK WRAPS
WOOLENJEXTURM 

WASH FABRICS 
SljLI<S^ndiiGlJEN£DimS 

Sample» sent on application-

George Dunsford and W. D. Turner, alias 
Osborne, tbe nlgbwaymen who held up *he Harlem Hiver Regatta.
Stanton Ferguson, were yesterday sent to leCretaries of the Argonaut, To-

at King and Sackville-streets yesterday and Dettatta Association announcing a most im- 
was run over, receiving «rlous injuries t t)c „m% that will take place
th^dTaThoï WUlfe'“æs, on the Harlem River on Uncle Sam’s Me-
Dy a trolley in Queen-street east, was acoi- morial Day, May 30. The prizes offered 
dental and recommended that tbe author- aro of a high class order, especially the spe- 
ities compel the Toronto Railway Company ciai,f including gold die medals, silk ban- 
to put fenders on all cars. nerB special gold medals, diamond sculls

The Toronto Railway Sick and Benevolent {or BeDior singles (worth $300), ladies’ chal- 
Association has been incorporated and regie- . cup for ,enior doubles, (worth $400); 
tered under R.aO., with a membersb p of a=d Challenge cup, for senior fours,
Sïïàft5?» Wi“ b ‘4tb ÿff (S® tbUePko'°brcu8petr

æwïïs.

promises to become an excellent vocalist, .hove clubs will take in this regatta.
51i« May Flowers also won many enoomi- --------------- -----------------
urns. Nerer before have we been so crowded

Tne last lecture of the course will be given . h barga|n9; never before have we been as 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the University touch the pulse of the people with

runhearLf aL
îantern view. ' ? magnificent stock of spring overcoats-price.

Mr D A. Budge, secretary of tberMontreal from $3.90 to $lf>, oil our own manufacture. 
Youiig Men’s Christian Association, has de- To see them is to buy them. Our unrivalled 
cided to refuse the offer of the Toronto as- 6tock of spring suits is the envy got allcom- 
sociatiou to go there as their secretary, and pititors; every one our own make. Don t
b6am.7vritten tÙe T0r0nt° ““O0ioti0O1C- K»
C°William Bell. 27 Cumberlend-street, was site ^. Jam^ Cathedral^ I8B-138 iTonge- 
arrested last night on a charge of aggra- street, corner Temperance street, 
vated assault preferred against him by Mary .... rni. a.,
Bernharat. 134 Centre-aveaue. “ * ■»“•* *h*» ”“7

The 48th Highlander, paraded 422 strong People who allow themselves to be bull- 
last night, with CoL Davidson in command, dozed into buying mineral waters which 
The route was King, Yonge, Queen and foave only the dealer to recommend them 
Hiincoe to Russell-square, where drill was ftre boUDd to be disappointed. St. Leon has 
held. gained for itself such a wide reputation in

At the next meeting of the License Com- * of di8ea8e that ether waters are
missioners these transfers will be asked: , before the public and called medi-
Rodney Vernar, from trout and Jarvis to piacea uei f
Jarvis and King; Mrs. Fitzgerald, from G cinal. These may be palatable, but their 
Wand-street to John and Queen; Clancy other properties are seriously open to ques- 
jfroi. toQueen and Saulter-streets. tion. Always look for the water that keeps

The Consumers’ Gas Company has filed a without artificial adulterations. This water 
defence to J. T. Johnston’» big suit for $1,- is St. Leon.
500,000. The defence also demurs to Mr.
Johnston’s action on the ground that he has 
no right of action ou behalf of himself or of 
tbe citizens.

The young woman Edna Finn, who waa 
before Police Magistrate Denison on Wed
nesday last charged with stealing a fur cape, 
and was allowed to go on suspended sen
tence, was arrested again last night by De
tective Davie. She is charged with tbe 
larceny of a pair of shoes from Abner 
Rosebacb, 381 Church-street.

Last night Pat McDonald, 14 Duchess- 
street, and Thomas! Brown, Pearl-street, 
fought in Victoria-street. Brown received 
several blows on the head and face, and was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital. McDonald 
was taken to No. 1 Police Station, where a 
charge of aggravated assault was entered 
against him.

DRESSESter.f MEDICAL. ....................
rinaumT HAB '"opened àx

of Blmcoe and Adelaide-

That year saw a slashing list in the event 
with Pickpania, freeh from the field of vio-

others $14, and selling was animated. It was 
child’s play for the big stallion to best that 
field and what a beating he gave the others! 
Pickpania bad acted badly and in the third 
heat the judges took Miller out of her sulky, 
but even then a skilled reinsman like 
Johnny Dickerson could not land her inside 
of tbe money. Tbe Canadian contingent 
beat a retreat on that July night the same 
as they bod a year and a day before with 
enough of tbe teleot’s money to buy many 
an Alvin. Tbe fastest heat was 2.23, but at 
Cleveland Alvin again beat the bunch,going 
in 2.18 V, aud at Independence be won first 
money tram » field containing Walter E., 
but was forced to step the third heat in 
2.17 3-4. Later that week he trotted against 
the watch and won in 2.14}£. Alvin » only 
defeat that year was at Chicago, where 
Keno F. took his measure.

The Famous Free-For-All.
While the Canadians did not lose anything 

like tbe amount they won in 1889 and 1890, 
they dropped quite a bundle of money on 
Alvin in tbe famous free-for-all of 1891. 
lbie was the time the auctioneer in calltni 
for the first choice sold McDoel time ant 
again for $600. Atoryon bringing $200 and 
jUvin $100. Rosaline Wllk», Gean Smith 
and Homestake brought but $95 together. 
Alvin vAs not liked any better on this 
than be bad been the year before, but tbe 
Canadians clnng to him with fondness and 
American, bad the satisfaction of seeing 
Rosaline Wilkei burn op their money. This 
mare caused a oouflagruttou in the ranks of 
Doble’s followers Mw, for to hot on MoPœl

FOR
B. H. A. 

office CornerD The Oxford Oil One Stoves.
The mqst unique cooking stove that has 

been put on tbe market recently is the Ox
ford Oil Qe* Stove made by tbe Gurney 
Foundry Company. This range makes its 
own gas from ordinary coal oil, producing a 
blue flame of intense power. These stoves 
-are made in various sizes and will bake, 
roast, broil and boll as well as any coal

ed-7
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of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. ^Csll If the times are bard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter,—Moral.hew cure

“ D°5.M^orHS,H>p

Dixon fnose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

4v
$ 1

Wetob’B
This firm also makes a superior line of 'gas 

stoves for burning illuminating gas. These 
goods are sure to please everyone.

FINANCIAL.
large amount of pkivate funds A ittolu »t low rates. lti«d. Bead & Kolghb 

IToirltors. Ml.. 75 King-street east. Toronto. ed 
’aTÛNÏŸ W- LOAN UN MOR1UAUK8, 

endowments, life policies and other securl- 
uaT' James C. Mctioc, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________ —.
-, atUVÂTÈ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LA KO It ()« 
I elliai| ,ums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclareu, Macdonald. Merritt A dneplsy. Barrls- 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

JOHN CATT0& SON
Address: 447 YONGE-STREET.

8 Wagons out all day delivering. 
The Largest in the City.

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator--safe, 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark the improve 
ment in your child.

Why, Bob, when I last met you you were 
bald and gray. Do you use a wig. No, sir, 
Luby’s done it.

An Attraction for the Ladles.
Meiyrs. C. .M, Henderson & Co. have re

ceded instructions from R. Score & Son to 
sell their entire stock of ladies’ goods, com
prising the smartest and finest materials for 
ladies’ traveling and walking dresses ever 
imported into;'Canada, commencing on 
Tuesday morning at- 11 o’clock at tbeir 
salou,77 King-street west. We feel confident 
that tbe ladies will avail themselves of this 
unusual opportunity of procuring high-class 
goods at tbeir onn prices. As the firm have 
pnrftively decided to discontinue this branch 
of tbeir business tbe complete furnishings, 
embracing British plate mirrors, a three- 
sided swinging plate glass mirror.suitable for 
dressmaking or tailoring department, Wilton 
carpets, Turkish and other curtains, all of 
which will be sold without the least reserve.

King-street, Toronto. ^

DEAFNESSREMOVAL 
CREAN & ROWAN

* S’BUK’SS.Sjt!
son’s common sense ear dnim»;

1 I en# you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-Streets, 
Toronto.

e
>

LEGAL CARDS.
«. ....... ...... ..............
tHuLLEBTON, NEVILLE & WALLACE, 
|i Barrister», Solicitors, etc., 18 and 2U King- 
Bueet »wf*et, Toronto. _ .

Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.C.. George 
Keppole, James Bickuell, U. XV. Kerr.
“a LLaÏÏ A BA1HD, BABKISTEHS, ETC., 
A. Canada Life Building» (let floor). 40 to 46 

Kiug-etreet weet, Toronto; money to loan. w. T.
Allan, J. Baird. _____ _____________ ,

TTmcINTYKK, BAKRISTKK PROVINCE 
. of Ontario. Ad vocale Province of Quo- 

New York l.ife Building. Montreal._______

The Drum 
In

P» Itlon
Merchant Tailors.

Have Removed to No. 2 Rossln 
House Block.
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THE WILKINSON
The Only PgarECTLï-FiTnN» 

Tauea in the Worlu,

TRUSShad been considered only a case of winning 
out hotel bills.

In 1892, George Leroy of Montlcello, III., 
went through the early half-mile circuit 
with a one-eyed stallion named Five Points, 
by McCurdy’s Hambletenian, and he won 
about every time be started. The horse was 
entered here in the $10,000 stake and was 
well liked by tbe Canadienne, although he 
brought but $20 In $300. He did not show 
up well in tbe main race, but when the con
solation was trotted Canada more then 
evened accounts. Five Pointa brought $10 
to $115, aud a great deal of money 
by him in a very tougbly fought five-beat 
race Alvin lost some for his friends in the 
free-for-all, but he was not backed heavily. 
ah the money was on Bonnie Wilmore, but 
Hyland T. and Jack won all the heats.

Firtee H tan ton at Pittsburg,
Last year saw another horse from tbe 

' ^■IfArVI Lllw Queen’s domain that promised to make 
_ tilings hum. This was the stallion Fid es 

ITTLe Stanton, and he caused consternation among 
the bettors at Pitubnrg and other cltiee in

■ ll/L □ the eastern circuit. He was also named for
!■ I V Ll\ the Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ race
■ L., . « here, and tbe turf pro» liked him betterH PILLS than any of the others in tbe big bunch. HeJ ■ was knocked down for $400 in pools aggre-

gating $1370, but ha never showed. Tbe 
Canadians stuck to him to tbe bitter 
end, although bei was plainly a^ tired 

^ —— borle ln tb, first scoring. He had been
killed before the greatest event in which 
he was entered was to be trotted and 
thousands of dollars went to tbe Goldsmith 
contingent, where all the Siva tickets were 
lying. Alvin came ont again last summer 
in the free-for-all, but be did not carry 
much money, as the cia» was thought to be 
a little merry for him In view of the limited 
preparation be had had.

ITie breeding industry of Canada has 
proved so greatly in tbe last five years that 
It is now reasonable to look for a dark horse 
anv time one is sent across the border. It is 
doubtful it the Americans will again be de
luded as they were on Gold King and Alvin 
in their first big races, but the coming meet- 

• mg of the new track may develop a surprise 
fully as great.

A Leading| Physicians s.V -f

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money J 
Refunded.

my-EltEDlTH, CLARKE. BOWES A HILTON 
IV1 Barristers Solicitors, etc.. S4 Churca-ei. 

ïirooto. W. B. Meredith, g. U. J. B. Clarke, U
H. Bowes, F. A. HiBoa,_____________ *
ÎTXNSKÏKD * LENNOX. BAKRWTEK8, 
II solicitors. Money to loan at 5)4 per 

2u Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West. Tc

i
J I

B. L1NDMAN,
Janes’ Building, corner King and 

Yonge.oronto. Sportsmen, Tbe Toronto Sunday World 
to-night will be brimful of interest for you. ►

Vs <Hx>vv A LL THOMSON. BAKKltiTKK, SOLl- 
iVl eitor, hotary, Ac., room 7U. Canada Life 

Luu ling, 4d Kmg-streefc West, foronto. Tele*
-iU-..

\ f ACÎBTYKK A 8IMCLAIR BAKRISTKKS, 
jjJL Solicitor*, etc. 1 
(Land Security Co.’» B 
Creemore, Uni. Arch.

TELEPHONE 888
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOR
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered to all parts of city.

Now is the time to take that best of all spring 
medicines, Ayer's Sarsaparilla.* was won f

DOOM
It» Rare Dainty Flavor 

and freedom from all objectionable features 
make it a favorite with all pipe smokers. Good 
judges say that the aroma and nicely-blended 
flavor of the Student’s Mixture Tobacco make it 
superior to any in the market.

Room 88414 Vietorla-street 
u.luingj. Branch office at 
J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mao-

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
"My eleven-year-old boy had his foot badly 
injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil, when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and in 
nine days he could use his foot. We always 
keep a bottle ln the house ready for any emer
gency.*’ ______________________ _
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I had a severe cold, for which I took Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find it an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant to take. J. Payntkr, 
Huntsville, Ont.

HOTELS. ____ ____
tSoYALHOTEU ÜAKUI8TON, ONE OF THE 
XV tlueet commercial hotels In the west; spe
cial attentiou paid to the traveling public ; rates 
frl to % 1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor. e<A 
T> USSJKLV HUÜ8K, ÛH1 LLlA—KATKS $1 TO 
Il $i.5u per day; first dus» accommodation

Ivr traveler* and tourint». P. W. Finn, Prop.___
rpHti HUB—LKAUVK-L A UK, W. H. KUB1N- 
X son, proprietor. «Vmes and liquors of the 

buest brauds. First-uas* refreeument and 
luncn counter in connection.

ST. ALBAN’S IX)DOE 
NO. 76, 8. O. E. B. 8.
The officers and mem

ber» of the above lodge 
are requested to meet at 

143 Gerrard-street east, on Monday, the Vtb Inst., 
at 8.30 p. m. to attend the funeral of our lat» 
brother, E. M. Hors well, P- P.. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Members of sister lodges are re- 
queKtfd to attend. FRED LEAK, President, K- 
B. GRUNDY, Secretary.__________________

\ i Military men, you would be well advised 
to buy The Toronto Sunday World to-night.

Unselfish Thought.
In our greatest suffering, even in mor

tal lickuees, it ta still possible to remem
ber ollierÂffSerers ami other needs. As 
the conservatory is the saving fragrant 
bower of the rich home.so may the sick
room be the beloved retreat of the house- 
1,old. Even terrible pain can be divinely 
unselfish. Christ’s last thought upon the 

was for others.

- 41. M. Henderson A Co.’» Sale*.
Attention Is calls! to tbe list of coming 

auction sales under the management of 
c. M. Henderson & Co. Parti» furnishing 
would do well to note the list.rpHE KLIJOTT, COltHIK CHURCH AND 

T Sbuter-slreeie—deligbtful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square : modéra conveniences; rate, 
c j r,er day : reasonable rates to families; Cnarca- 
etreet car. from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst. Fro

f Christians, you should all read the article 
in The Toronto Sunday World on The Un
popularity of Tbe Revised Version.

Belief la Six Hoars.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by tbe Great tiouth 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pa» this magio relief and care. 
Druggists ______________________ •

Mrs. Mack, who is your hair dresser I 
Your hair looks fine. Bo will yours if you 
use Luby’s.

SICK HEADACHENotwithstanding the plebiscit the sale of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
__ increasing. Try it and you will at once 
tro convinced that it is the finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer do» not keep it, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Michie or Caldwell & 
Hodgins can supply you. Take our word 
for it.no better wmsky can be bad. 246

XPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
| Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose 
Small Price.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
try accommodation for families vtailing tb# 

city, being Leaitny and commanding a mag nill 
cent view ot tne city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRK. Proprietor.

cross Mrs, Green* bow do you manage to keep 
your hair so beautiful? I simply use Luby’s, 
as directed.

Eve O’tiradv at the Front.

S3S.!T»f- “-"r-
mark : "O'Grudy. I’m glad to see ve re 
first at last, because ye’ve always been 
behind before.”

im-
About two moutlis ago I was nearly wild with 

Lreadaenes. I started taking Burdock Blood Bit- 
tec*. took two bottles and my headache» have 
now altogether disappeared. I think it 1» a 
grand medicine. Eva Finn, Massey Station,Out.

Rheumatism and catarrh are blood diseases, 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a sure specific.

Memorandum.
Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town. It is decidedly the best I have 
used, as it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from tbe nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise. J

ness,
VALUATORS.

FÏRE LOSSES APPRAISED. Ladles’, you will all want to read The 
Toronto Sunday World to-night. Tell youj 
father or brother to be sure end gel a oopg

Mr». Blnzham: My, I am getting grey 
voung. Mrs U’Maly : Do ae 1 da Use 
Lu by ’• and you won't get gray.

i

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-street.
Telephone 1*03,) F
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